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DID YOU EVR
CONSIDER
the danger of carrying money
on your person, or keeping it at
home? You might get robbed
or your house might burn, and
your hard earned money would
be lost.

WE ARE PROTECTED
against both lire and robber)
and there is no danger of your
funds being stolen or burned
while in our care.

There are many advantages
in keeping your money in a

bank. Call and see us and we
will be glad to explain them to
yon.

WE SOLICIT YOUR
0U9INESS,

THE JEFFERSON
COUNTY PANK,

JEFFER60KTOWN. KY.

FOR SALE By

E. R. SPROWL,

Real Estate Agent
And Auctioneer,

JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

Cumb. Phone 36-- 3.

FARMS OP ALL SIZES AND IN ALL
LOCALITIES.

When you consult a doctor you expect him
to diagnose your disease, and when looking
for a farm, you should consult an agent who
is in position to give you a true description
of not only the farm itself, but its surround-
ings as well, for farms, like all other prop-
erty, possess value according to location. etc.
A thorough knowledge of the country and
an experience of twenty years explains
why I am selling so many farms. If you

want a farm. I can suit vou. as I have them
in all sizes, at all prices and in all sections.

IMPROVED JEPFERSON COUNTY
FARMS.
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Mso unimproved land in tracts from one-fourt- h

acre up.

ONE OF THE BEST FARMS IN MARION
COUNTY, comprising 211 acres. 9 miles west
of Lebanon and 4 miles from St. Mary's, a
railroad station. Situated on Rolling Fork
river; 80 acres tine bottom land, 131 acres
good up land; fine stock farm and grows any
crop; hay and tobacco yields from $2,500 to
$3,000 yearly, nice brick dwelling,
large stock barn and all other necessary out
buildings, as good as new, well watered and
plemty of fruit and timber; in high state of
cultivation;beautifully located on good pike,
close to school and churches, good neighbor-
hood and has telephone and mail service.
Fine fishing and hunting. Owner getting
old and has decided to move to city. Will
give immediate possession or remain until
fall and give one-ha- lf crop for rent. Price
only $50 per acre. Terms reasonable. Get
busy, for this will not last long,

E. R. SPROWL, Agent,
Cumb. Phone 36-- Jeffersontown. Kv.

JOB PRINTING
We Print Anything
From a Visiting Card
to a Book :: :: a

WE CAN SAVE MONEY FOR YOU
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HARROD'S CREEK THE TINWARE TUMBLED.

Land Sales Hogs Bring Big Price Rev.

Allen To Preach Farewell Sermon la

June.

Mr. Creel Brown recently
purchased about 30 acres of
land near Prospect, a portion
of it being in Oldham county
and a part in Jefferson county.
Of the Marion Chamberlain
estate he bought 17 acres at
$150 per acre, of Dr. W.W. Hob-so- n

6i acres at about $275 per
acre and of Mrs. Lucy A. Wil
hoyte he purchased about !

acres at the same price per
acre as that received byDr.Hob
son. Mr. Brown will improve
the place, and will make it one
of the most attractive places
on the Prospect line. Mr
Brown is a brother of J- - T. S
Brown, who owns Glen Rhea
a beautiful place near Prospect,
overlooking the Ohio river.

W. A. Robinson, of this place
bought four sows from Alonzo
Long, colored, for the sum of
$220, this being the highest
price ever paid in this neigh
borhood.

Rev. W. H. Allen, of Bowling'
Green, preached to a large con
gregation at Prospect on Sun
day last. He had supposed
that this would have been his
last visit toProspect.beforeen
tering upon his evangelistic
work in Anderson county, but
he will return on the first Sun
day in June, when he will preach
his farewell sermon.

Miss Anna Scott, ol Gordons
ville, Va., who has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. John S
Waters, has returned t her
home.

SMYRNA.

May 2. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brid
well and sister. Miss Lizzie Bridwell,
of Shepherdsville, visited Mrs. Ed.
Miller Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. John Mogan and Miss Eulah
Bates attended the Theodore Thomas
Musical at the Armory in Louisville
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smith enter
tained Sunday Bro. Geo. Tinsley,
pastor at Newburg.

Dr. and Mrs. D. A. Bates enter-
tained at dinner Sunday. The in-

vited guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Genus Crenshaw, of Mt. Washington,
W. B. Reader and family, Mrs. J. P.
Nett, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bates,
Mrs. Jennie Hall, Misses Annie
Carey, Emma and Eulah Bates.

Mrs. W. J. Renegar and children
returned to their home at Chatt-
anooga, Tenn., Tuesday after a visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. K.

Bates.
Supt. Orville J. Stivers will spend

Wednesday and Thursday at Bowling
Green.

May 2. Miss Marshal Humphrey
is the guest of Miss Bernice Grady.

Rev. and Mrs. Fulton were guests
of Mrs. J. E. Justice Saturday and
Sunday.

Miss Iva Belle Demaree spent the
week-en- d at Hemp Ridge.

Miss May Humphrey, of Louisville,
was a recent guest here.

Mrs. Herbert Long, who has been
quite ill, is able to be out again.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcomb Beard, of
Louisville, are visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Leonidas Webb spent Friday
in Louisville.

Mrs. W. H. Childs is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. J. B. Stroud, in

Miss Jessie Smith has closed her
school at Veechdale, and returned
home for the summer.

Mr. Wade Pearce spent Friday in
Louisville.

Mr. W. R. Rooksby, of Louisville,
spent Sunday with relatives here.

Mr. French has returned to his
home in Louisville, after a visit with
friends here.

Mr. Geo. Ash has returned to Shel-bvvill- e,

after a visit with his daugh-
ter, Mrs. A. B. Fulkerson.

Mrs. --Weiss has returned to her
home in Louisville, after a visit with
her grand-daughte- r, Mrs. E. P. John
son.

18 lbs. Stand. Granulated Sugar, Friday $1.00

Fresh Country Eggs, per doz 20c

Fancy Northern Potatoes, bushel 40c

3 Cans Omega Sugar Peas , 25c

Extra Fine Holland Herring, doz 25c
7 Bars Cleaneasy Soap 25c

LONG RUN.

Then the Prices Tumbled, and Da- -
Sold Out All His Stock.

Dan MacQffinn. who runs a general
merchandise store in a country towD.
conducts more bargain and special
sales than all the other merchants put
together. And the seemingly strange
part of it is that he makes a big suc-
cess out of every sale.

Recently he conducted a tinware
sale. All kinds of tinware household
utensils were displayedon tables and
shelves about the storeroom. Directly
in the center of the room was an im-

mense standing case with eight or ten
shelves, on which was arranged a
wide variety of pieces of tinware all
marked in bold figures.

About the time the store was packed
with bargain seekers there came a ter-
rific crash from the center of the
room. A lumbering expressman had
tipped over the case, and the tinware
was scattered everywhere, but Dot
damaged to aDy extent Dan imme-
diately rushed to the scene of the con-

fusion. So did all the women attend-
ing the sale. After giving the dray-
man a severe calling down Dan. who
appeared to be in a terrible rage, an-

nounced that rather than pick up one
piece of the ware he would sell every
piece for 6 cents. The original prices,
marked plainly on each piece, were
from 10 to 15 cents. Dan sold every
piece right from the floor and did it in
less than five minutes.

If any one of the bargain seekers
had happened around the store after
the sale was over they would have
been surprised to see Dan handing the
expressman a piece of money, appar-
ently very well satisfied with the re-

sult of a clever ruse which had
brought a big day's receipts. Modern
Methods.

A DUTCH PAWNSHOP.

Sunday Clothes a Favorite Collateral
In Holland.

The Dutch pawnshop of Amsterdam,
known as Bank van Leening, is under
the control of the municipality. Op to
1616 the business was leased by the
city to a private company, but as it
refused to reduce its interest on pawn-
ed articles the city took over the busi-
ness and has managed It ever since.
The first shop was established in the
Enge Lambardsteeg, and business is
still done in the original building. As
the business increased branch houses
were opened, and there are now fifteen
such branches throughout the city.

Each article pawned costs about 6
cents for administration, and about
$25,000 per annum is lost on articles
pawned which do not pay more than
4 per cent interest

It appears to be the custom of some
people in Holland to pawn then best
clothes on Monday morning, redeem
them on the Saturday night following
and repawn them on the following
Monday, securing their use for tne
Sunday outing. Over 40 per cent of
the business of the pawnshop consists
of this class of pledges.

The revenue is derived from interest
on pledges, to 10 cents charged on
each loan for administering expenses,
amounts received from the sale of
pledges and rent of parts of the build-
ing owned by the pawnshop.

The minimum advanced on any arti
cle is 16 cents and the maximum $201.
The interest paid runs from 6 per cent
to 13 per cent. The amount of inter
est collected is regulated every throe
years, so that the bank will not re-

ceive at any time more than 3 per cent
on the capital invested. Consular

The Arabs of Syria.
Among the Arabs of Syria a maD

changes his name after the birth of
his eldest son. assuming the name
which has been bestowed upon the
heir, with the prefix Abu. meaning
father of." Thus, if the son is called

Fudle Allah. "God's bounty," the fa
ther will be henceforth known as Abu
Fudle Allah, "father of God's bounty."
In like manner the mother would be
come known as Km tuaie Aiian.
'mother of God's bounty." This cus

tom is not merely one of common
speech, but extends to all occasions
and even to legal documents. Still
more strangely, even when a man
though married has no son the courte-
sy of oriental society demands that he
should be addressed as Abu Salim or
Abu Mahmoud. after an imaginary
son whom politeness confers upon him.

High Prices at Sale.
At the sale of Wm. Moser Monday

everything brought good prices. cows
selling from $40 to $100 and a sow and
pigs sold for $70. E. R. Sprowl was
the auctioneer. Mr. Moser recently
sold his farm to Judge Samuel B.
Kirby and will move to Louisville.
The place is situated about two miles
from Jeffersontown on the Watterson
pike, and Judge Kirby will move out
in a short time.

Fob Sale Four lots, 65x350 feet each, in
Livingston Heights, adjoining Jefferson-
town. These are all desirable building sites:
having several large trees on them, and will
be sold either separate or as a whole at a
reasonable price: terms to suit purchaser.
Phone 36-- (Louisville service), or write J. C.
Alcock. Jeffersontown.

Subscribe for the Jeffersonian.

WOLFF'S GROCERY BARGAINS
7 Pounds Lump Starch 25c
6 Bars Fels Naptha Soap 25c
3 Cans Square Brand Milk 25c
4 tins Oil or Mustard Sardines llJt
9 pounds hogless Lard $1.00
Pickled Pork, pound '. 15c

WOLFF'S TWO STORES
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WHO WILL GROW THE
LARGEST PUMPKIN?
In October we will hold our Annual Pumpkin Con

test. We will give away

S25.00 IN CASH
$15 Will Be Given for the Largest and

$10 for the Second in Size.

Special Notice.
Seeds taken from the pumpkins entered in the contest last Oc

tober will be mailed free to any one sending their name and address.
SEND AT ONCE as the supply is limited.

Retail Merchants' Association Pays Railroad Fares.

OUR MOTTO:

"Satisfaction or yoor

money back.
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Said Mrs. Chick-Chic- k to Dr. Puck-Puc-

"I'm laying fine these days; and it's all
on account of the Purina Serateh Ttti you
prescribed for me as a steady diet."

POULTRY RAISERS: Ordtr Purina Serateh M and

Purina Chick Feed from

SCHLANGE & YENNER.

Makes the Little Ones GROW.

THE REGINA
Pneumatic Cleaner

"The Housekeeper's Best Friend"
For Sale or Rent.

Dr. E. L. Floore,
JEFFERSONTOWN. KY.

HIKES' POINT.

Born, to the wife of Mr. Gerald
Potts, April 29, a eleven pound boy

Kobert Anthony.
Mr. and Mrs. Winkler had as their

guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. George
Dickman, Mr. and Mrs. John Stutz-enberg- er

and son, Mrs. Fred Hahn
and son, Mrs. William Winkler and
Mr. Henry Kramer.

Mrs. John Stutenberger and son,
George, spent Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. Alex. Cassella.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Drescher en-

tertained Sunday evening in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hoock, of
Anderson, Ind., formerly of Jeffer-
son county. Their guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Hoock, Mrs. Eliza
beth Drescher, Mrs. Wm Eagilbach,
Mr. and Mrs. Wempe and Mr. Geo.
Drescher. Mrs. Hoock before her
marriage was Miss Appalona Dresch
er.

2 Pounds Large Prunes 15c
3 Pounds Fancy Evaporated Peaches 25c f
3 Pounds Large Raisins 25c
4 Pounds Stewing Figs 25c
Good Gunpowder Tea, pound 30c fff
Our Premium Flour, finest made, barrel $5.90 .

240-24- 2 E. Market St. Telephones:
1000 W. Market St. 2520 and 606. to

r

INCORPORATED

For an elegant display of Fine Millinery, go to

A. Brecher
Manufacturer of i

Ready-Trimme- d and Ready-to-We- ar j

HATS
Am selling-ou- t to quit business and have cut my prices
to one-hal- f. My prices can't be beat; don't fail to see me.

130 East Market Street, Bet.
46-- 4

Brook. LOUISVILLE.

ATTENTION
Gardeners, Farmers, Fruit Growers

Nineteenth Annual Auction Sale
OF THE

STANDS ON OUR MARKET PLACE
South Side Jefferson St., bet. Brook and Floyd, Louisville,

SATURDAY, MAY 14, 1910,
At 9 a. m. Sale positive, rain or shine.

RULES OF We will sell these stalls either to an individual or
to parties jointly, their names to be registered with the Secretary of the
Market Company on date of sale.

TERMS OF All sales of $5.00 or less to be paid in cash. In sums
above that amount one-ha- lf cash, balance August 1, 1910, by negotiable
notes. Immediate settlement must be made to verify the sale: if not, the
stands will be resold.

The Gardeners' and Farmers' Market Co.
E. S. MONOHAN, President.

THE STANDARD BRED MORGAN STALLION

60LDSHEEN
Morgan Registeer 4971.
Trotting Register 39710.

Will make the season of 1910 at the
Highlands Farm, six miles east of
Louisville, on the Shelby ville pike, at

$15.00 TO INSURE.

Or I will breed your good mares and
contract to take the sound colts at
weaning time.

GoldsheeN is not only an elegant
individual, with size, style and finish,
but is a remarkable sire. I sell all of
his colts by the time they are year-
lings. Come and see him or call No.
2, Cumberland phone. Anchorage Ex

L. L. DORSEY,
Anchorage, Ky.

First and

Ky.

SALE

SALE

change.

Live Stock Insured as
J. C. ALCOCK, Jeffersontown.

We are members

the R. M. A.

of

WALL PAPER.
There's a reason you should let me sellyou wall paper. I handle tne best: have

a large line to select from and the prices
are right.

I guarantee all work. Paper hanging
given prompt attention.

Cumb. phone 42--

6. A. HOKE, Jeffersontown

G. C. Wetstein, Edw. F. Wetetein,
Pre, and Gen. Mgr. Treas.

JOS.H.PETER&CO.
(Incorporated)

MONUMENTS
and

CEMETERYWORK OF ALL KINDS

933-93-5 EAST BROADWAY, ,
Oppos. Ballard's Mill, Louisville, Ky.

HOME PHONE 178.

W. V. HALL, Special Agent,...Jeffersontown. Ky.

JUST TAKE A PEEP
in our store, and see our display of

CAKES, PIES, BREAD AND
ROLLS.

Everything, in fact, that will make vour
mouth water. Try them and judge for your,
self. Our friends in the county are especial-
ly invited to call.

Huber's Bakery
T4." North Side Jefferson. Near Shelby.

LOUISVILLE. KY. M--8

Warning!
We will prosecute to the

fullest extent of the law anv
or all persons found hunting,
snaring, trapping, tresspass-
ing, wire fence cutting or de-
stroying property in any way
upon our premises.

Dr. Joseph A. Sweeny,
Horace Brown.


